Selected cyclic citrullinated peptides derived from the sequence of mutated and citrullinated vimentin (MCV) are targeted by different antibodies subclasses in patients with rheumatoid arthritis in Russian patients.
Antibodies against citrullinated antigens (ACPA) represent one rheumatoid arthritis (RA) classification criteria. Recently, mutated and citrullinated vimentin (MCV), containing approx. 45 potentially citrullinated sites, was characterised as another modified autoantigenic RA target. Therefore, we wanted to screen, select and validate predominant MCV autoantigenic epitopes (called here MCE) as possible new diagnostic targets. MCV-derived peptides with citrullinated sites were screened in healthy controls and patients. Based on this, twelve selected MCE were used for validation of ACPA isotypes (IgA/IgG/IgM) with ELISA in early RA (ERA, <12 months) and established RA (>12 months) Russian patients. Sensitivity of MCE reactivity was compared to commercially available ELISAs for anti-CCP IgG, anti-MCV IgG, and anti-RF IgA/IgM/IgG. Anti-MCE IgG/IgA//IgM antibodies were observed in 64.1%, 23.1%, and 15.4% ERA, and 63.9%, 26.7%, and 13.1% established RA patients, respectively. Anti-MCV IgG was present in 64.1% ERA and 55.0% RA patients. Furthermore, anti-CCP IgG and RF IgG/IgA/IgM were detectable in up to 76.9%, 71.8%, 71.8%, and 38.5% ERA, and 80.1%, 72.3%, 67.5%, and 43.0% RA patients. Anti-CCP IgG single positivity was observed in 7.7% ERA and 6.3% RA patients. Only one RA patient was anti-MCE single positive. MCV autoantigenic epitopes were emulated by cyclic citrullinated MCV-derived peptides and recognised by all autoantibody-Ig subclasses in RA. Tested MCE were recognized more frequently by IgG as the original MCV antigen. High antibody prevalence against CCP epitopes suggests a strong CCP-linkage to RA pathogenesis in the investigated Russian cohort.